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Political Announcement.CROOK COUNTY JOURNAL

I hereby announce my.-- i

GUY Lafou.kttk, candidate for the Kopuburrn : " i

nation for DiiUiei Auo. .) ur m

WATERPOWER BILL

PASSEDJY HOUSE

Party Lines Are Ignored in

Voting on Ferris Measure

to Lease Power Sites

Crook County a: the primaries to be 9sc ffietter ffiourfEntered at t!ie postolliee at Prineville,
Oregon, ai second clues mutter. held Mav 13. 1916. II. H. Do Ar

mond
oar.mrnal stands for the best inter

wts of t'litieulSe Bii. C'eok County. 1"
pana antl six yards of linen table- -

"S:;; Tim-- lav ,1,- ,-. j'cKv.h wm pre,e..t:d to the IWtie
?ric- - LM per year, payable in advance. Seionoe r!iss by the Michel store

of channel addioss please notifyIn esse- - ,

ji. at owe, givin both old ami m and it is usehss to explain the
'tt-n- t to which thov are appreciated.
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'RyeTHE CAMPAIGN installed md waffle lunches are sold I lf"li! lie
dL dffcLnnl tiar aWith the new year come an-- i to the students and faculty durinjr

noimcoiiients of candidates for the the noon hour and from the general
various offices, and within a few j demand for them it is likely that
short weeks the county will be teem-- ! anoilier iron will soon be in coin- -

in? with their supp urtors of various

cn5idates.
mission.

The much covet ed atheletic letters
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There is a feature however mat were given out this week to about

should be fairly well settled in the twenty of the boys for football and

track work.

STONE GROUND

and manufactured fro B carefully selected grain

A SUPERIOR QUALITY
A DELICIOUS FLAVOR

If you haven't tried RYE BREAD you've mitted a treat.
Ask your grocer for Our Rye Flour.

minds of the voters especially before

the primary, and for the best inter-

ests of candidates from the western

half of the county it should be set-

tled soon:

The instance is well illustrated in

the candidacy of Harvey H. DeAr-mon- d

for district Attorney. DeAr-mon- d

is a man who will receive

0RD1NACE NO.;229.
An ordinance regulating or relat-

ing to the manufacture and sale of
all mixtures or preparations intend-

ed to be used as a beverage, which
shall contain any alcohol, within
the corporate limits of the City of

from his party Prineville, Oregon ; providing a pen- -
strong support
wh,rP.-e- r he is known and sh.iuld it uy lor a violation nereoi, anu tu

1 PRINEVILLE FLOUR MILLS

Washington. The house passed the
Ferris hill, which would throw open
to r leases public land contain-in- s

more than throe times as much
water power as now la under develop-
ment In the I'nited Stales. It Is esti-

mated that in the 11 states which It

Is proposed to enter there are about
19.000,000 undeveloped horse power.

Party lines were cust aside In vot-

ing on the measure. Minority Loader
Mann was one of its strongest sup-

porters. Ills republican colleague,
Representative Monde!!, of Wyoming,
and other western republicans fought
It, Insisting that federal control would

delay development of the sites.
Control of the power plants under

the bill would rest jointly with the
state and federal governments; except
by court order, leases could not be
transferred without the consent of the

secretary of the interior. Slates hav-

ing public utility boards could exer-

cise their full powers In regulating
rates for power and the Issuance of

bonds. In states without Biich boards
the secretary of the Interior would

exercise this power.

Conciliatory Attitude by Teutons.

Encouraged by the conciliatory at-

titude shown by Germany and Austria
in recent diplomatic exchanges with
the United States, officials are con-

sidering requesting a definite and

comprehensive statement pledging not
only Germany but all of her allies to

respect In the conduct of their sea
warfare the guarantees as to the safe-

ty of American life for which this
government has contended through-
out the entire submarine controversy.

Officials are particularly gratified
over Germany's latest uote on the de-

struction of the American ship Wil-

liam P. Frye, because of its accept-
ance of the principle that the mere

placing of In lifeboats
before a prize Is destroyed Is not
sufficient guarantee of safety.

This concession, coupled with the
offer of Germany to pay indemnity for
the Lusltania victims, has contributed
greatly to the feeling that a satisfac-
tory solution of the entire problem
might be near at hand. Thia hope is

strengthened by Austria's deference
in the second Aneona reply and the
assurances of Baron Zwledinek, the
Austrian charge here, that if it devel-

oped that an Austrian submarine sunk
the liner Persia he did not doubt per-

sonally that full satisfaction would be

given.

Suffragists Win Point in Senate.

The Susan B. Anthony amendment,
providing for woman suffrage, was re

be the intent to leave Crook County daring an emergency,
The people of the City of I'rine-th- e

as it is todav, without a division at j.

'ining November election, this villo, Oregon, do ordain as follows:
S"tion l.- -It shall be unlawfulcandite could exppe.-- t support)

from all parts of the east side of fr any person to manufacture, bar-th- e

county which support cannot be iter, or sell within the corporate
1'mits of the of Frinevjlle. Ore-th- atCityissueexnecied in ease of a division j

is generally conceded to carry. ttn, any mixture or preparation

There area number of candidates j reasonably likely or intended to be

the used as a beverage which shall con-sam-

in the cmbrio who are in exactly
option. It seems thatjt is to tain any alcohol, independent of any

the interests of these candidates and other test of its intoxicating char-the- ir

political ambitions that this acter; and the finding of any such

matter be considered, and the soon- -' mixture or preparation in the posses-e-r

the better. si on of any person not legally au- -

jthorized to sell intoxicating liquor

Harvey H. De Armond has an-- , under the law of the State of Ore-nounc-

himself as a candidate for j gon, except in a private dwelling

the Republican nominationjfor dis- - house not used in connection with a

trict attorney of Crook County at j
P'a-r- of business, shall be prima

the primaries to be held May 19. facie evidence that said mixture or

The present distinct attorney is preparation is kept for sale in . vio--

Yoii Caeeot Measure il

ValuePianoWillard H. Wirtz. of Prineville. latum of this ordinance

who was appointed to the office by
Governor West.

Section 2. Any violation of this
ordinance shall be deemed a mis-

demeanor; and any person convictedMr. De Armond is at present
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manager of the Bend Commercial thereof shall be punished by a fine

Club and city attorney of Bend, j of not less than $25 and not more

At the recent irrigation congress he than One Hundred ($100) Dollars

was elected firsc He or by imprisonment in the city jail
was born in Linn county on Decern-- ; for not more than thirty days and

ber 30. 1884, spendng his youth cn shall pay the costs of said prosecu-- a

farm in Josephine county. His tion; and in default of payment of

education was gained at the Ashland any such fine, said person shall be

Normal school and the Oregon Law confined in the city jail one day for
'

school from which he was graduated every two dollars of said fine, not
in I3i0. After sneni i?r slightly over j exceeding thirty days imprisonment,
two years in practice in Medfjid, j Section 3. Whereas it is neces-?.!- r.

De Armond ca:ne fry Bend to for the immediate preservation
side in May, 1913. of the health, and safety of

. i the people of the City of Prineville,
'
Oregon, that this ordinance become

t ' imme'ate!' optative inasmuch
I htnO liUil IfiX uttlUULu lias no ordinance or law exists in said

City regulating and relating to the I
!!
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TNDERNEATH the highly poliohed vensers of a new piano lies ihe real
H I secret of its tons, its construction, its' durability and of your satisfaction

or dissatisfaction. How my you be sure that in its purchase you have

received a full dollar-for-doll- ar value? How are you to determine the

endurance of the piano before you buy? Would you be able to distinguish he

tween a piano at $250 and one at $000, where the difference lies?

Careful and conservative purchasers who wish the
best possible for the price paid buy only pianos made
in reputable factories and of houses known for the
fairness ofj their prices and the quality of their

instruments

Quality and price are the foundation stones upon which our great business has
been builded, and only those factories which have earned a lasting reputation
for their pianos are represented by us. Therefore you may safely trust to us
your future musical satisfaction with the knowledge that your dollars buy full
value and that the price paid is the lowest possible quality CONSIDERED

C. C. H. S. NOTES.

Robert W. Osborn, Editor.

manufacture and sale of mixtures
or preparations intended to be used
as a beverage which shall contain

t i - -- i i

Those who know Mrs. Walker a,cono'' 80 emergency is nereoy
and this ordinance shallare well aware of her charm of ex- - declared,

preiion become immediately operative andand conversation and can
all be in full force and effect on

easily conjure the picture before

your minds of the one in which she an" aller us PPal "j "le 'ayor,
Passed by the City Council of the before buying an unknown

piano because they are an
expensive investment at any

Please Stop andThink

ported favorably to the senate by the
suffrage committee.

"In our opinion, every e up-

on which universal mar-hoo- suffrage
rests demands the extension of Its

privileges and responsibilities to wo-

men," Bald the report. "Tliry are sub

ject to the laws, are taxed for the sup-

port of the government, and subject,
with men, to a common political der
tiny."

The report was signed by Senators
Thomas, Owen and Hollis, democrats;
and Sutherland, Clapp and .Tones, re-

publicans. Senator Ransdell, demo-

crat, voted for the report, but his name
does not appear on it. Senator Ca-

tron, republican, of New Mexico, dis-

sented, and Senator Johnson, demo-

crat, of South Dakota, did not sign
the report
Mail Seizures Bring Formal Complaint

Thia government has formally pro-

tested British seizures of mall from
steamers touching at Great Britain's
ports.

Much American mail has been held
up recently. One suggestion was that
Great Britain has been seeking to get
bonds and other German documents
being forwarded to America after hav-

ing been seized in France and Bel-

gium. The seizures have caused loss
and delay to American business
houses and have called forth consid-

erable complaint.
Excitement Over Relations Allayed.

After a week of open discussion in

the senate and house, congressional
excitement over the foreign relations
of the United States has been consld-irabl-

allayed. Administration lead-- i

'3 appear to have succeeded In pre-

vailing on most of their colleagues to

adopt a policy of patient waiting for
complete investigation of recent war
zone Incidents, In which American
lives were sacrificed. Eventually the
foreign relations committee of the sen-

ate will undertake deliberation of all
matters pertaining to the European

City of Prineville, Oregon, on the
6th day of January, 1916. after the
third readng thereof. J.

Ayes 5. Noes 0.

Approved by the Mayor of said
City on the 6th day of January,
1916.

D. F. Stewart, Mayor.
Attest: E. O. Hyde, Recorder.

told of the experiences encountered

following a train wreck on the S.

P. line at Roseberg.
In these she related the droll in-

cidents which occured while chaper-
on of soma fifty-tiv- e college stu-

dents from their vacation.
The wonderful work of recon-

struction by the wrecking crew, and

the way in which a colored porter
and an ex governor of Oregon, res-

cued a "yellow" pig from the wreck.

price. REMEMBER THIS: Select a piano that you know has stood the test.
Buy them for lessat our store and you will not have to be ashamed of the tone
or make.

I will be pleased to send a catalog and prices to any
one and. our one-pric- e system will defend you

Your Money's Worth OrYour
Money Back1

HAVE YOU WEAK LUNGS?
Do colds settle on your chest or in your

bronchial tubes ? Do coughs hang on, or
are you subject to throat troubles?

Such troubles should have immediate
treatment with the strengthening powers
of Scott's Emulsion to guard against
consumption which so easily follows.

Scott's Emulsion contains pure cod liver
oil which peculiarly strengthens the res-

piratory tract and improves the quality of
the blood; the glycerine in it soothes and
heals the tender membranes of the throat.

Scott's is prescribed by the best special-
ists. You can get it at any drug store.

Scott & Bowoe. Bloomfield. N. J.

I
I VP, EXPERT TUNING

AND REPAIRING
FACTORY

EXPERIENCE
70.

2it i

E H. BRENT, Mgr., PRINEVILLE, OREGON

were all graphically painted.
Thii will be Mrs. Walker's last

year with the C. C. H. S., as she

has accepted a position at the head
of the Normal department in Med-for- d

A letter, beautiful of thought,
was recsived by the Freshman Class

from Mr. and Mrs. Hershey "in

gratitude for the resolutions of con-

dolence which were sent them. The

following is an extract from the
btter: "We wvnt to thank you for

your kindness to our son during his
short stay in your midst, and we

hope for you, that you make these
hool years profitable ones, being

always honest, upright and true."
Three dozen pie tins, four bread

Player Music Rolls Victrolas and Records
OTHER STORES San Francisco, Oakland, Sacramento, Fresno, San Jose, Los

Angeles. San Diego and other Coast Cities
! conflict wh.ch have come before it tl

8

House Sees British Foreign Minister.
London. As the flrBt step In his

trip of investigation into war condi-
tions in Europe, Colonel E. H. House,
personal representative of President
Wilson, saw Sir Edward Grey, the
British minister for foreign affairs,
spending some time with the foreign
office head.

We Will Accept
YOUR OLD INSTRUMENT AS

PART PAYMENT
ON A NEW ONE

Steel Men Get Wage Increase.
New York. Because of the prosper-

ous condition attending the steel and
Iron trade the finance committee of
the United States Steel corporation
decided to Increase the wages of Its
common laborers about 10 per cent

8


